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Publicity Abou 
*arch for Sao' 

Worries CIA 

He also implied that the 
recovery ship, the Hughes 
Glorriar Explorer, which he 
said was built especially for 
the salvage operation, might 
be used for other undersea 
intelligence work. 

The Soviet Union ha' lost 
several other submarines, 
according to the CIA, and 
keeps,  the site of at least 
one sinking under surveil-
lance to guard ageing a re-
covery attempt.. 

The CIA's salvage project 
r ai s e s several questions 
about the agency's method 
of operation, including mat-
ters of international law and 
the CIA's connections with 
billionaire Howard Hughes, 
who carried out the contract 
ant provided the cover er for 
the yroject. 

However, until columnist 
Jack Anderson broke a story 
about the project in a Mu-
tual radio, broadcast Tues-
day night; Colby had per-
suaded executives of news-
papers, magazines, n e t- 

be revealed.-  
Several congressional 

leaders, as well as Admiral 
H 	G. Rickover, agreed- 

ay that recovery of 
bmarine could be of 

s 	intelligence value as to 
jug "fy the expense and risk 
entailed in the project. 

"If the CIA can spend 8350 
million with which to pay 
Howard Hughes to raisesob-
solete 18-year-old s u big a-
rines, then I think the agen-
cy needs -a cost-benefit ratio 
— no wonder we're-  going 
broke," said Senator Frank 
Church (Dem-Idaho), chair-
man of- a select committee 
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investigating t I A opera-
tions. 

Although stories of the op-
eration created a furor on 
Capitol Hill,  they k were 
greeted with silence Mos-
cow officials and the,. oviet 
media. 

Tile CIA had 	st- 
ing on the assum an that 
the Soviets had known about 
the salvage operation at 
least since last 'February 8 

when 	 mess 
ory 

about e projec . 	ever, 
that itory contained only 
sketchy details and CIA offi-
cials theorized that the mat-
ter might die down if there 
was no further publicity  

The CIA's theory no is 
that the more the story re-
ported, the better the chance 
that, the Soviets will react 
adversely. This,. CIA , offi- 

contend, -could jeopar- 
e.detente, as well as dam- 
e chances to complete 
salvage operation 

start new salvage project  
if. IT.S. or :Soviet officials 

dcp eventually react, they can 
ed to react en the 

larger policy *eds. 

rela 

 
tide a hardening of 
is called fonethe 

reae 	could be nastv. 

B „t if they want tookeep 
detente as the norne' for 
U.S.-Soviet relations, airy re-
actiOn 'could be expected to 
be eautioes. 

Diteomatic - sources i„.;i n 
Washington said they 
thought stories of the, ;,sel-
vage Operation are unlikely 
to cause a serious bre in 
U.S.-Soviet relations. 

DiSclosure of details ofthe 
operation dearly was,  em-
barrassing to the CIA, Which 
in recent weeks has Veen 
rocked by reports it had al- 

. legedly engaged in 	de- 
• spread domestic, spying and 

had been .::.repertedly impli-
cated in atraSsination plots 
in at least three different 
countries. 

One of several 	offi-, 
dais who briefed newsmen 
on the project saidthat "be-
cause the submarine is a 
man of war, it clearly would 
be a violation of internation-
al law") for' a. country other 
than the Soviet Union to re, 
cover it. 

A:1' legal expert with• the 
Navy said that the Osump-
tion' o‘f..international jaw is 
that tiie sovereign ret4ins ti-
tle of a sunken publia vessel 
in international waters un-
less the vessel ,,has been 
"abanclOned." The question  
of when a vessel can be con- - 
sidered "abandoned" tS un-
clear. 

The spettadle of Ameri-
cans raising a sunken sub 
that/ contained bodies of Rus-
siaii:n sailors without notify-
ing the Soviet Union Qf that 
feet; has caused ad 'Omal 
embarrassthent. 

The bodies — fewer than  

ten were reepwaitifee were 
buried., a sea la, 7ceAemonieS-
conducted in RuSMan and 
English by a. U.S. Navy cap-
tain, according ''CO the CIA. 
The Soviet national anthem 
was played during the rites; 
which were recorded on 
videotape and sound. 

Two  major questions 
about the salvage operation 
that are stilt1::Unanswered , 
are whether the operation 
will have been worthwhile if 
it can go no further and 
whether it will be resumed. 

Several CIA officials ha 
differed. 

One official, for example, 
said that if the mission has 
to be aborted now, it already 
will have been worthwhile 
because of the value of ma-
terials retrieved from the 
one-third of the sub that was 
raised. He indicated the' ma-
terials were of considerable 
intelligence value. 

On the other hand, Colby 
said that as of new the mis-
sion could' be 'considered 
only ,e "marginal'succeess." 

The submarine reportedly 
contained three nuclear rnis-
silese,but the CIA saysiti,e-
coveted none of them.' Nei-
ther , was there any indica-
tion that the CIA recovered 
the submarine reactor or 
communications apparatus, 
including cryptographic 
equipment — all of which 
were considered of prime in-
tereAt' in the Salvave mis-
sioik4 

Glomar Explorer still 
cou be-  dispatched to the 
sce> of the salvage opera-
tion cto resume the mission 

ummer. One CT A offi -
cial,-said the mission has to 
be cairied out-during a June-
through-September "weather 
window," a period when Con-
ditions are condUcive to the 
salvage operation. 

Intelligence sources here 
say the mission 'will.noteiec-
essarily be scrubbed. They 
say,  probably no dedision 
will 'he made until the CIA 
and the White House,  have 
had a chance to assess pub- 
lic 	ction and reaction 
fro 	e Russians. 

By Jack Nelson 
Los Angeles Times 

Washiiigton 

The Ford administration refused yesterday to dis-
cuss the Central Inte14;gence Agency's recovery of part 1 
of a Soviet submarine. This stance reflected concern 
that stories of the salvage operation will antagonize 

the Soviet Union and Je0P- works and wire.services that 
arclize further undersea the l*ojek ii*,;:of such -
intelligence operationS. 	portanCe'tOlational sect 

Will
i
am E. Colby, 	for 	that details of it should not 

of the CIA, expresse ouch 
concerns before detail sto-
ries :ef the salvage ope1retion 
surfaced yesterday. 

The CIA had plans tn. re-
sume its salvage operation 
this summer, according to 
Coll* but might be detprred 
if publicity turns the matter 
into .. an internationalt  Inci- 	However, this view 
dent, 	 far from unanimous. Sev 

members of Congress qil  
toned the value of the 
project and said it was 'an-
other example of the CIIR:p-
e r at in g without adegffate 
congressional oversight.: 

If t4 


